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951/1/0 Alkira
951/1/0 Enoggera

MINUTE

ALKIRA:
Alkira Boys Home has lost one set of Houseparents, mr. and Mrs. JJ. Jelaco, ~Yho have .. now set up
a half-way house at; 33 Gower Street, Taringa. There
is· also a, strong inclicatiem that there will be a change
of Houseparents ·in an.other cottage..
·
.Present ·situation: ·

B/c ••

Senior Child Care

Officer,.

HESIDENTIAL CARE.

For your
information.

Alkira's Su1ierintena.ent, TiTajor Cec.il Hall,
has indicated. that Alld,.ra will n.ot be. ·accepting any
new admissions till approximatel;ir the beginning o;f
April. The·· children presently at Alkire, hav? had to
.be redistributed betwe.en the two. remaj.nine; cottages
anc1 l\iajor Hall considers this will cause some diff°icul ties to c·urrent Housepar~nts.
·
.
Major Hall will be looking at re-opening the
third unit \i'1hen the. situati0n at Alkira is more settled.
ENOGGERA:

flI•f.l•

Edmond

Enoggera Boys Home has continuing problems
Hesident·iaJ.. Care " " attracting and keeping Houseparents. A.t present, ·Mr.
25th January; 1978. · anrl mrs. L. Shenfiela,. and Nr •. ahd Mr's. ll. Simons. are
the 911ly Houseparerrt;I? at E:p.o.ggera.. Another Houseparent
couple had. been appointed; however, this couple never
ard.vecl to take up their duties at Enoggera.

A/Supervisor,

At present, Enoggera has 19 bo;irs in ohe
cottage a:µ.a. 5 old~r boys with Mr. Shenfield.
Pre·sent Si tuati~n:

\

\

.1.

On 24th Januarjr, 1978, I spoke with l\Tr.
Shenfield regarding Enogeera's curren.t situation.
Mr.~~1enfield advisec1 Enoe;e;era would not 'be acceptine
any more boys for placement till new Housep·arents were
em1Jloyea,· He is r~-aa.ver~ising on 25th Jan~~ary, 1978.
CURRENT PLAO.i%IBWP. Y-_4-CA!WIES:

Marsden Boys Home have no vacancies.
·
Alkira: Boys Home will' not be taking any
chilQ.ren till Apr:i.1, 1978.
.
Enogge:ra Boys Home will not.be taking
. children till ne.w Housepar~mts employed.
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Boys Town currently has 54 children. As.
Boys Town has 12· children per unit· in seven Uhi ts,
there are vacancies for 30 children at ~oys Town.

.
·m.tf. Edm.ond,
A/Supervising Ch.ild Care Officer.
24i;h Janue.ry,
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